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Imagine a world where all young people were empowered with
opportunities to access the right education, training and employment,
allowing them to reach their full potential. 

This is our vision at VPG, and it’s time we share our story loud and proud to
build awareness and strengthen understanding for VPG's Youth Transition
service within our community. 

To help us achieve this, we are excited to launch our Youth Transitions
video communicating the support and opportunities available to young
people to help them lead successful, independent and fulfilling lives.   

WATCH NOW: https://youtu.be/qo5uMUnGoIM 

A special thank you to the Employer Champions, VPG Participants, families
and staff that supported our vision. We are incredibly proud of the result
and hope you enjoy watching as much as we enjoyed creating. If you can
spare a moment to help get our message out, we would like to encourage
you to share the video within your networks.

Young people are our future. Let’s work together to provide them with the
right opportunities and support to achieve success. 

We empower youth, strengthen families, and broker partnerships between education & industry.
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VPG: FAR NORTH QUEENSLAND'S
LEADING YOUTH TRANSITION PROVIDER

CLICK TO CONNECT WITH US

http://www.vpginc.com.au/
https://youtu.be/qo5uMUnGoIM
https://www.linkedin.com/company/vpgyouthtransitions
https://www.facebook.com/VPGYouthTransitions/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0rJFlHDskuCdwqm3EzIu9A
https://www.instagram.com/vpg_youth/


CELEBRATING VPG
PARTICIPANT TIA'S

SUCCESS
Tia moved from Darwin to Cairns last year right before the pandemic
hit Australia. Engaging in VPG's Transition to Work program, Tia
participated in intensive pre-employment training to build her job
readiness skills in preparation for the world of work.

Through the program, Tia was supported with career exploration, skill
development, resume writing, job applications and interview
preparation. Her drive and determination to find work was admirable,
taking every opportunity given to her during the program with
enthusiasm and pride. 

As a result of a competitive labour market, Tia experienced several
knockbacks on her employment journey effecting her mental health
and wellbeing. Through one-on-one coaching, Tia was supported,
encouraged and inspired to continue on her employment journey. 

Securing an interview with the John Morarity Foundation for a
Football Coach position, Tia received intensive interview preparation
support to ensure she was well prepared. Her hard work, dedication
and positive demeanour paid off as she successfully secured the
position. Having a strong connection to sport and fitness from a
young age, the position perfectly aligned to Tia’s passion and
interests. 

Tia has been praised as a team player and positive role model to the
participants she supports within the JMF program. Her mental
wellbeing and confidence has improved and she is feeling incredibly
grateful to work for an organisation committed to creating positive
change and healthier outcomes for children. 

VPG are proud of Tia and her achievements and would like to wish her
all the best in her new job. Click here to meet Tia and hear her story,
her strength and her success. 
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VPG has been coordinating work placements within
Far North Queensland for 23 years, partnering with
over 5,000 local employers.

Employer Champion Norweld has continuously
supported the program for a number of years with
great success and are firm believers in giving young
people an opportunity to test drive a career. 

“We see great value in providing young people with
work experience opportunities as it allows them to
gain a better understanding of the working
environment and hopefully gives them the ability to
confidently make important decisions in the future”
said Linda from Norweld. 

“Work experience has also provided us with the
opportunity to identify stand out candidates with
potential for our industry and has contributed to the
recruitment of apprentices for our organisation. We all
need an opportunity to start somewhere. Work
experience is that opportunity” said Linda. 

YOUTH EMPLOYER INCENTIVES
Your business could be eligible for
youth wage subsidies. Let VPG help
you understand your options. See the
next page for more details.

WORK EXPERIENCE WORKS

VPG's Work Experience
Program for 2021 kicks off
in March. If you are a local
employer who can offer a
young person an
opportunity within your
organisation, please get in
touch. One week of
meaningful work
experience can make a
lifetime of difference.
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CLICK TO CONNECT WITH US

EMPLOYER SHOUT OUT
Shout out to North Queensland
Recycling Agents for taking our GS4W
crew on a VIP tour through their
processing facility. Breaking down
materials to breaking down
employment opportunities. Another
insightful industry visit for the win.
Thanks for having us North
Queensland Recycling Agents.

As a local business or industry representative, there are
many ways you can support young people, including
guest speaking, industry visits, and work tasters. Want to
get involved? We'd love to hear from you. 

https://youtu.be/PS39b_1BPOk
http://www.vpginc.com.au/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/vpgyouthtransitions
https://www.facebook.com/VPGYouthTransitions/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0rJFlHDskuCdwqm3EzIu9A
https://www.instagram.com/vpg_youth/


Transition to Work 
National Community 
of Practice
Vocational Partnerships Group is a 
member of the TtW National Community 
of Practice, a group of 11 providers across 
13 regions around Australia who are 
delivering a consistent and collaborative approach.  We work to 
harness the community effort to address youth unemployment 
to build partnerships with business, government, community 
organisations, philanthropy and education providers to deliver the 
opportunities, networks and resources that young people need. 
In doing so, we value the expertise, knowledge, contributions and 
existing work of the community and build on, rather than duplicate, 
community assets. To find out more about TtW and hear from our 
Youth Employer Champions please visit our website.

YOUTH 
EMPLOYER 
INCENTIVES

Your business could be eligible for youth 
wage subsidies. Speak with us to find 
out how you can build your workforce 
and invest in young people with a federal 
incentive and possible combination with  
a state incentive.

Transition to Work

TtW is a national, federally funded service targeted  
at 15–24 year olds seeking employment. Our service 
equips young people with personal, social and practical 
employability skills, along with opportunities to explore 
the world of work and build networks to provide your 
business with job ready candidates, free of charge.

Federal Youth Employer Incentives

$10k Youth Bonus
up to $10k
Youth Bonus offers financial support for 
employers, assisting with the cost of transitioning 
young employees, aged 15–24 into your business. 
The Youth Bonus is administered by Transition to 
Work. For further information, click here.

50% Boosting Apprenticeship Commencements 
up to 50% of wage costs
To assist with the economic recovery from 
COVID-19, the Australian Government is providing 
support to employers of any size who hire new 
apprentices and trainees until 20 September 2021.  
For further information, click here.

$200 JobMaker Hiring Credit
up to $200 per week
To support and encourage the employment of 
young people, your business may be eligible to 
claim $200 a week for up to 12 months for new 
jobs created. For further information, click here.

Contact

To discover more about how Vocational Partnerships Group can 
support you to grow your future workforce, invest in young talent and 
navigate the red tape, contact us today for a free consultation.

Jacinta Perry 
Partnerships Officer 
Vocational Partnerships Group

T 0488 009 428 
E jacinta@vpginc.com.au

facebook.com/VPGYouthTransitions 

instagram.com/vpg_youth/ 

In focus

Wage subsidy offers financial 
support to provide training to 
new talent 

State Youth Employer Incentives

Either as stand alone subsidies, or to complement the  
Federal incentives, the following are available in Queensland. 
Speak with us to understand further the eligibilities and how 
they might be combined.

$20k Youth Boost up to $20k
Youth Boost is designed to give businesses the 
confidence to employ Queenslanders who have 
experienced a period of 4 weeks or more of 
unemployment, directly prior to commencing 
work with them. For more information click here.

Apple Tree Medical invested in a young person with a 
wage subsidy, allowing them to provide adequate 
training and mentoring from senior staff to ensure a 
smooth transition into the role. Read more about the 
young person’s success at Apple Tree Medical here.  

https://www.ttwcommunity.com.au/employers/business-working-with-community/
https://www.employment.gov.au/wage-subsidies
https://www.dese.gov.au/uncategorised/resources/boosting-apprenticeships-commencements-fact-sheet
https://budget.gov.au/2020-21/content/factsheets/download/jobmaker_hiring_credit_factsheet.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/VPGYouthTransitions
https://www.instagram.com/vpg_youth/
https://backtowork.initiatives.qld.gov.au/for-employers/youth-boost-payment/
https://vpginc.com.au/vpg-participant-cheralees-transferable-skills-leading-her-to-new-opportunities/


CREATING OPPORTUNITIES
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE


